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1. Inspire and Mentor Girl Scouts

Serve on a panel or host a workshop and share you career 
experience, trials and triumphs with middle and high school 
Girl Scouts. Opportunities include our Women in STEAM 
Festival, Future Leaders Conference, and Entrepreneur Day.

2. Support the Girl Scout Cookie Sale

Selling Girl Scout cookies teaches girls goal setting, decision 
making, money management, people skills, and business 
ethics. Our cookie “season” runs from September to December. 
You can support the sale by purchasing from your local troop 
(you can find a booth sale at www.girlscoutcookies.org or by 
purchasing large quantities (think client gifts!) by contacting 
Terry Mercer, Director of Product Sales, at tmercer@gscm.org.
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3. Join the GSCM Alumnae Association

Expand your personal network with other women who are Girl 
Scout Alumnae. Join us for fun events like our Girl Scout Cookie 
& Wine Pairing and sign up for our quarterly e-newsletter, 
G.I.R.L. Talk. Learn more at www.gscm.org/alumnae.

4. Adopt a Troop or Develop a Corporate  
    Co-op Troop

Employers can encourage staff to adopt a troop for one year. 
Meetings can be held at the company’s office or another 
community location. GSCM will provide free training for troop 
leaders and volunteers.

5. Camp Work Day

GSCM owns and operates four camp properties: Camp 
Conowingo in Cecil County, Camp Whippoorwill and Camp 
Woodlands in Anne Arundel County, and Camp Ilchester in 
Howard County. Outdoor education and camping experiences 
are great ways for girls to explore leadership, develop new 
skills, and become environmental stewards. Clean up days are 
great teambuilding activities. Led by a member of our facilities 
team, your day could include clearing trails, trimming bushes 
and trees, painting, roadways, building, and more.

6. Designate Your Workplace Giving to GSCM

Use the codes below to designate your workplace gift to Girl 
Scouts of Central Maryland. Giving through the workplace 
provides us with sustainable funds to unleash the power of 
every G.I.R.L.!

Baltimore City Combined Charity Campaign   8050

Maryland Combined Charity Campaign            520780207

Combined Federal Campaign                            83032

United Way of Central Maryland                       050

For questions about any of these 
opportunities, contact giving@gscm.org.


